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No. 1978-179

AN ACT

HB 2227

Amendingtheactof March 30, 1937(P.L.115,No.40),entitled,“An actto provide
for the permanentpersonalregistrationof electorsincities ofthe first classas a
conditionoftheir rightto voteatelectionsandprimaries,andtheir enrollmentas
membersof political partiesas a furtherconditionof their right to vote at
primaries; prescribing certain procedurefor the conductof elections and
primariesand the challengeand l)roof of qualifications of electors; and
prescribing the powers and duties of citizens, parties, bodies of electors,
registrationcommissions,commissioners,registrars,inspectorsof registration
and otherappointeesof registrationcommission,election officers,municipal
officers, departmentsand bureaus, police officers, courts, judges,
prothonotaries, sheriffs, county commissioners,peace officers, county
treasurers,countycontrollers,registrarsof vital statistics,realestatebrokers,
rentalagents,certainpublicservicecompanies,persons,firms,andcorporations
operatingvehiclesfor movingfurniture and householdgoods,andboardsof
school directors;and imposingpenalties,”providing for equalrights between
marriedmen and marriedwomen.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(c) of section20, act of March 30, 1937 (P.L.l 15,
No.40), known as “The First ClassCity PermanentRegistrationAct,”
amendedJuly 31, 1941 (P.L.710, No.279),is amendedto read:

Section20. Mannerof Registration._** *

(c) (I) The surnameof the applicant; (2) his Christian nameor
names;(3) his occupation;(4) thestreetandnumberof his residence;(5) ii
his residenceis a portion only of thehouse,thelocation or numberof the
room, apartment,flat or floor which he occupies;(6) the length of his
residencein the Stateand district, respectively;(7) such information
relating to the applicant’s prior registration and voting record as the
commissionshall by regulationdeemit necessaryor advisableto require;
(8) the sexof theapplicant;(9) the colorof the applicant;(10) thestateor
territoryof the United States,or the foreigncountry,wherehe wasborn;
(II) the datewhen,placewhere,andthe court by whichnaturalized,and
numberof the naturalizationcertificate;(12)if notnaturalizedpersonally,
the name of father, mother or [husband] spouse through whom
naturalized; (13) whether he is entitled to receiveassistancein voting
becauseby reasonof illiteracyhe is unableto readthe nameson theballot
or on the voting machinelabels,or becausehe hasa physicaldisability
which rendershim unableto seeor mark the ballotor operatethe voting
machineor to enterthe voting compartmentor voting machinebooth
withoutassistance,and,if so,hisdeclarationof that fact andhisstatement
of the exactnatureof suchdisability; (14) the designationof the political
party of theelector,for thepurposeofvotingat primaries;(15) theaffidavit
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of registration, which shall be signed by the elector,attestedby the
signatureof the registrar,commissioner,clerk or employeanddatedby
him; (16) his height,in feetandinches;(17) the colorof his hair; (18) the
color of his eyes;and(19) thedateof hisbirth or,unlessheclaimsto have
beennaturalizedthrougheitherhis fatheror mother,or unlesssuchdateis
otherwisematerialin thedeterminationof citizenship,a statementthathe
hasattainedhismajority; (20)if anapplicantclaimsnaturalizationthrough
[hen his marriage to a citizen, the dateand place of marriage. Each
registrationcardshallalso havea sufficientnumberof spacesthereonfor
the insertion of (21) the ward and election district in which the elector
residesandto whichhe may from time to timeremove,togetherwith his
streetaddressineachsuchdistrict, andtheotherdatarequiredto begiven
uponsuchremoval;(22) the dateof eachelectionandprimaryatwhichthe
elector votes, and the numberof stub of ballot issued or numberof
admissionto votingmachine,andpartyat primary; (23) thesignatureor
initials of theelectionofficer who entersthe recordof votingon thecard:
Provided,however,Thatthecommissionmayto moreeffectuallycarryout
the provisions of this act from time to time alteror changethe form of
registrationcards,the order in which the information shall be recorded
thereonand provide additional spacesfor the recordingof such other
informationconcerningtheidentityof theapplicantornaturaiizatiorrdata
of foreign born applicantsas it maydeemnecessary.

* **

Section2. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The4th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


